
OTIS elects new
officers for '9l-92

The Organization of Town Inde-
pendentStudents last night elected
new executivesto represent student
concerns in town issuesfor the 1991-
92 school year.

The group elected Otis Vice Pres-
ident Nichol Barlett (junior-health
policy administration) president,
JulieAntonacci (junior-mathemat-
ics) vice president and Anne Colme-
nar (junior-English), treasurer.

OTIS is a group of student volun-
teers who help other students with
town-related concerns.

The groupreads leases, mediates
complaints and prepares legal and
consumer information.

Barlett said the organizationneeds
to increase its involvement in the
community and its presence on cam-
pus.

She suggestedthatOTIS work clo-
sely withsuch organizations as the
Undergraduate Student Government

so both students and administrators
become moreaware of the organiza-
tion.

"OTIS has a very good potential
do things," Barlett said. "We have
a lot of great ideas."

Antonacci, said she wants to
increase the effectiveness of the
groups' six committees which
addressvarious issues such as hous-
ing, business and publicity.
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"We (need) .
.

. to see what's
goingon andwhat needs to be done,"
shesaid.

While Barlett wants to increase
the organization's presence, she also
said she wants to strengthen the
groups' image among its members.

"I think that would make people
more motivated," she said, adding
that she does not think OTIS mem-
bers in generalrealize the organiza-
tion's potential.

By DEBORAH SEWARD .
Associated Press Writer

LEIPZIG, Germany More than
70,000people gathered in east German
cities last night in demonstrationshar-
kening back to pro-democracy protests
of 1989. But this time they were
demanding an end to their economic
misery.

Protests against communism helped
bring freedom to East Germany, not
prosperity, said those who marched in
this city consideredthe birthplaceof the
EastGermanrevolution.

"Misery. Our lives are misery. We
stoodhere in thefall of 1989to put down
a dictator and now we are in another
kind of dictatorship," saidClaus Paet-
zold inLeipzig.

"We are victims so thatpeople can
live better in the West," said Paetzold,
a chemical factory worker.

Rally organizers said between 50,000
and 60,000 people gathered forthe Leip-
zig protest.

by Karen Guth
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Germans demonstrate for Bonn
to rescue their dying economy

Elsewhere, more than 20,000 rallied
in Chemnitz, and thousandsmore pro-
tested inSchwerin, Cottbus and Loebau,
reported the east's official ADN news
agency. All theprotests werereportedly
peaceful.

The demonstrators werereviving a
series of Monday night protests, first
begun in Leipzig, which -helped over-
throw the east's hard-line government
and pave the way toward reunification.

This time, demonstrators were
demanding that Bonn take swift steps
to stop eastern Germany's dramatic
economic slide. They vowed to continue
the revived protests each Monday until
the troubled regional economy
improves.

peaceful," said the Rev. Christian
Fuehrer.

People in eastern Germany are
becomingrestless as their livingstan-
dards drop and they lose their jobs,
while the better times promised by pol-
iticians from western Germany showno
sign of arriving.

Manfred Fasthof, a Leipzig worker,
wonders what he will do if he loses his
job."Unemploymentbenefits are low.
Rents are rising. I don'tknow what I am
going to do, but at least by going out on
the street I can show how I feel," he
said.

In centralLeipzig, several hundred
people attendeda prayerservice atthe
Nikolai Church where Monday dem-
onstrations began inearnest in Septem-
ber 1989.

"We hopethrough peace prayers to
contribute to the changes so necessary
and thatthe streetprotests will remain

The demonstrators hope to mobilize
enough peopleto show Bonn that more
must be done to help the east catch up
with the affluent west of Germany.

"If there are mass demonstrations,
maybethey will hear us in Bonn," said
Paetzold.

Before the larger evening protest in
Leipzig yesterday, several hundred
cooks, waiters andotherrestaurant per-
sonnel marchedseparately.
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Soviets name
new U.S.
ambassador

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP)
Viktor Komplektov, a veteran
Soviet diplomatwith a hard-line
reputation, is to be the new Soviet
ambassadorto Washington, Bush
administration officials disclosed
yesterday.

Komplektov, a 58-year-oldspe-
cialist in U.S. andLatin American
affairs, will succeed Alexander
A. Bessmertnykh. Bessmertnykh
was promoted to foreign minister
after Eduard A. Shevardnadze
resigned late last year with a
warning that conservatives could
be pushing the Soviet Union
toward dictatorship.

Komplektov held various posts
in the SovietEmbassy in Washing-
ton. InMoscow hewas directorof
the U.S. departmentin the foreign
ministry from 1978 to 1982, when
he moved intohis current job, dep-
uty ministerfor foreign affairs.
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NUTRITION AND FITNESS.

Become a peer educator with the
Nutrition Peer Education Program

234 Ritenour Health Center
863-0461

Applications accepted through April 12th
NuPEP is part of the Office of Health Promotion and

Education, University Health Services
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PRINTING

Kind
printing

Full service printing from
quick xerox copies to one

and two color offset printing

1305 W. College Ave. •
Call (814)238-2536

I Fax (814)237-5738
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HUB SERIES on ADDRESSING PERSONAL ISSUES presents:

"NUTRITION AND FITNESS"
An Informal Workshop on: + starting on the road to fitness

+ staying on the road to fitness
+ how do nutrition and exercise work

together fora healthy fit lifestyle?
by: Mary Jane Gendron-

Promotional Director, from NuPEP
WEDS., MAR. 20, AT 7 PM in the HUB FISHBOWL

Sponsored by: Office of Union Programs and Operations and NuPEP

RUTGERS NEW BRUNSWICK
Summer Session 1991
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career preparation
• Intensive language study
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Campus at New Brunswick
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Et ARE YOU FREE COKE L•

get two free cokes
®

THIRSTY? when you purchase
• 118

any pizza with this
• b

3 coupon.
• 3 0 One coupon per pizza. Not valid

• J 8 S with any other offer orspecial.
Customerpays sales taxon coke. _

Expires: 3/21/91 • j
NORTH: 237-1414

1104 N. Atherton
SOUTH: 234-5655

421 E. Beaver
Our drivers carry less than $2O. .4,
Limited deliveryarea to ensure safety.
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Plus more than 900 undergraduate and
graduate courses in all major disciplines

For a catalotz call I -800-HI-RUTGERS

THE STATE UNfVERSITV OF NEW JERSEY

RUTGERS
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